The First regularly scheduled meeting of the State Field Archery Association of New Jersey for 2015 was held on January 23, 2015 at the WaXoBe Clubhouse. The meeting was called to order by President Chris Beling @ 8:00 pm. Chris Beling led the membership in the Pledge of Allegiance.

Those participating in the meeting were:

**ROLL CALL**

**Clubs Represented by BCR**

- Black Knight-absent
- Buckshorn-Warren Magee
- Dover-Art Reimer
- Garden State-Kristina Kaye
- Victory Sportsmen- Joe Strcith
- WaXoBe- Doug Joyce
- WoPeNa- Mike LePera

**OFFICERS**

- President-Chris Beling
- Executive VP-N/A
- VP Archery-Elmer McKishen
- Secretary/Treasurer-absent
- NFAA Director-Doug Joyce

**Secretary/Treasurer’s Report**

The treasurer’s report was read aloud. A motion was made by Doug Joyce to accept the minutes and Secretary/Treasurer’s report as read. Motion was seconded by Mike LePera; motion passed –All in Favor.

Note: Need to check with Jen if Bergan Bowman sent letter to join the State Organization.

**Officer’s Reports**

**President**

Target archery is at an all time high with 856 participants at Lancaster Archery Tournament and over 2500 at Vegas. Archery is continuing to be strong.

**VP Awards**

- Sue McKinnon stated that she was out of large plaques and very limited medium/small ones. It was decided to immediately order a minimum of 20 large plaques to cover the Indoor Championships.
- Chris Beling is to finish the list of indoor and outdoor participants for the Indoor and Outdoor Championships since 2008 to get a true picture of participation for ordering out awards. He will present this at the April Meeting.
- Sue to mail Joe Strcith head pins and arrow pins
- WaXoBe needs 24 head pins, they are to be sent to Doug.
VP Field Archery

I have completed the 2015 NJ State Indoor Application and e-mailed it to all the Tournament Chairpersons and to all the BCR’S so they can print them out for their members also sent it to the web-master to be put on the website. I also burned a disc with the Master Work-log and 2015 Indoor Application for each of the Tournament Chairpersons in case something happened to their computer they would have a back-up. I will also send an e-mail to all the Tournament Chairpersons with the Master Work-log after this meeting. I will give the host clubs score cards for the Indoor Championship at this meeting.

I have put together a list of important shoots to be given out to all the BCR’S and have them post it at their club so that all their members would know when and where they would be, I also added some shoots of interest.

Also a reminder that the Indoor championship bids must be turned in by Aprils meeting in either e-mail or hard copy this is for 2016 tournament.

I have put together an agenda for things that need to be voted on at the Aprils meeting regarding all NJ State Championships which include Indoor, Outdoor Field and 3-D Marked and Unmarked. I will give out a copy to all the BCR’S to take back to their clubs.

Respectfully Submitted,
Elmer McKishen, SFAA VP Field Archery

NFAA Director
Doug Joyce went through the 45 items that are coming up for vote at the next director’s meeting. He needed to get the NJ State vote on each ballot item.

NFAA Schedule updates:
- Yankton Shoot changed to April 18th and 19th
- NFAA National Target Championship in Yankton Sept 26th and 27th. Will include NFAA, US Archery National Field Championships
- NFAA Compound Academy July 30th – Aug 2nd in Yankton
- NFAA Director meeting April 25 and 26th in Yankton

Old Business
- SFFA Membership Cards – need to send these to each club.
- Club Trophy – need to get to Buckshorn for 2014. Need to get with Scott Renner to find out where it is.

New Business
Tracy Thompson brought up the idea of going to a new website and creating a new domain name. West Coast is charging $4.00 per month for 3 years = $150. Tracy will look in to new domain and present at April meeting.

Motion made to go to new website by Doug Joyce; motion seconded by Art Reimer. Motion passed – all in favor.

Motion to adjourn by Doug Joyce
Seconded by Kristina Kaye
Meeting adjourned